APTREX INSTITUTE
Certification Process Feedback
Please complete this feedback form and return it to APTREX Institute at 1559 Ocean View Lane, Suite 800, Point Roberts, WA 98281. If you
should have any questions about this application, please contact us at (604)632-9905 - Fax (604)632-9906 - eMail - certified@aptrex.com.
Thank You.

Date:

Name:

Certification Exam Taken: ______ First Time (y/n):

System:
If no, other level do you have now:

SECTION I- APPLICATION and TEST
1. Rate the level of difficulty with the application process? ( 1-10 with 10 being the least difficult)
2. Were the results of your application review acceptable? (1 –10 with 10 being most acceptable)
3. How would you rate the application process time? (1-10 with 10 being very fast)
4. What was the level of exam difficulty? (1-10 with 10 being the hardest)
5. Were the questions applicable to your work? ( 1-10 with 10 being the most applicable)
6. Did you finish all the parts of the exam within the time limit?

( yes or no)

Below (#7-10) rate the test structure – with 1 being the worst and 10 being the best.
7. Rate the multiple-choice questions?
8. Rate the true/false section? (if applicable)
9. Rate the reading comprehension section? (if applicable)
10. Rate the written portion?
The exam will assess your strengths and weaknesses and provide you with a report. What additional
feedback would you want?
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APTREX INSTITUTE
SECTION II

We are linked to many Training Organizations that can provide opportunities to you.
Please check those that you wish to receive some information.
Atlas Katz Associates (AKA) www.atlaskatzinc..com
FranklinCovey www.franklincovey.com

Leadership Dynamics Group (LDG) www.lmisf.com
National Transit Institute ( NTI ) www.ntionline.com

Re-certification requires 10 units of training either CEU’s or IEU’s in a three-year time frame?
acceptable?

Is this

APTREX Institute provides a Referral Program that provides you with discounts toward future testing.
To get your referral credit started today – please feel free to tell us whom we should be contacting that may
want to take the certification exam?
Name(s) and Phone:

PLEASE GIVE US ANY FEEDBACK or COMMENTS. This helps us to improve the industry and the people within it.

Thank you very much!
( Is it ok to reprint your feedback?

Yes or No ___________ )
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